
formation was communicated by the French air- j 1 lie Hall of the Sons of Temperance at King-j The Montreal Inquest.—'The Coroners’ In- away by whitewashing everywhere about their
thoriiies. ston, near luchibucto, was blown, up by gunpow- quest over the bodies of the men who were killed dwellings, stables, &c., and strewing lime plenti- v the truth, which has since been demonstrated.

The Journal des Débats says that the IVinoio ot, tier, on Saturday night, S£5th June, and is so inuch on the night pf Gaviizzi’s lecture in Montreal is fully about ; but others arc still suffering from Put the Sea Witch, Samuel Russell, X
St. Jnlm Tniüfl'iv Tuiv \ iS.'tt. i the I’opv had died of a fit ot apoplexy. > damaged as to be scarcely susceptible of repair. I still progressing. The chief point of interest has this plague. tkm,8 J6W °l "er8 afloat’ by the rapidity of

-_________________ V- * __  — India and China.—1The submarine telegraph ;> “is atrocious outrage i* disgraceful in the ex-1 been to ascertain who give the troops the order to In consequence of the friendly order of the Bri- fornia^88^8’68' as*?nisllcd the world. The Cali-
The steamship Africa, from Liverpool, with U4 reports the arrival at Trieste of the overland .nail | tremejj «Wforo earnestly hope that the fire,it being pretty clearly proved that there was not tish Government to withdraw the suit against the pers, and almost .T C,ip*

passengers, arrived at New York on Thursday It is stated that the insurgents have taken Nankin, cowardly perpetrators ot t he crime will bo discov- a sufticient disturbance to justify an indiscriminate sheriff of Charleston, in relation in the imprison- took thé bmmA Many’s clippers
morning last. I'and that ChiangUioo and Shanghai are totally de- j ered, and brought to condign punishment j fire upon the people in the streets. The evidence ment of Colored seamen under the laws of South the hiffhest ïît. fUp ^ thw day’ havc tt.ltaincd

At Manchester, spinners, though not actively | sorted. ~~ has been somewhat conflicting. The testimony Carolina, the Charleston Courier recommends that i past two years hn°hnH hnin^l1 Durinz^the
engaged, obtain full rates, the Eastern question = Belling, which had really been captured by Bur-1 I he trial for libel before the Nova Scotia Su- ! of the Bugler waiting upon the commanding of- j the States should, in u friendly spirit, now revise tons the" Flvina r ! À V 'S'^ghound, <of 2^00 
checkin'»' more extended operations. , mese insurgents, notwithstanding the denial of preme Court nt Amherst, between Mr. Dickie,.and Acer, on Tuesday, however fasten* the rcsponsi- thc law authorising such imprisonment, and cstob- ! of 1900 tlm Flvim/p; i ,5;the fetùffi>rdshire,

Money for all commercial purpbSfes continued tliejtengal Government, has been recaptured by ; thc editors of thc Halifax Chronicle and Sim, was bility quite conclusively ppon thc Mayor. We lish police regulations. ] ir,00 the SovrVn&n r.i “ « U estward IIo, each
abundant in England. ^ ... nnvpr !the, EnSlis.h J*®}*. with the loss of thirty killed abruptly adjourned on Saturday, 25th ult., and | quote some portions of his testimony Mr. Jacob Tvler, known for many years as a I Eagle, of 1700, and the if

BsoLAND.-The King an 1 Queen of Hanover and wounded, i no Burmese commissioners had | several verdicts set aside, m consequence of the ft alter Miller, Drummer and Bugler in the 20th grocer of thc old school, died taSSc? in ‘-2200; and they arc all famXf^thLth
•rtived un- Wool.: ici,. Tffi.ml.y D ’ ! m,trturn,e‘1 an «u^er to thc Governor (.«.oral s i legal urrmu r n wind, the jury list had been mm!,- Cameroni.UH.-l formed one of Hie party who Charlestown, on Sunday. Ho was eighty yoara of -oeed. .He Iras now „„ foe™ ock, ?h« foSSS ami
on a visit to Ce;lam,. ■/ ' P offered terms Should they no return a lavor- p. *oe . Ihe Nora Scotian papers mum ,tcj were out on I lay Market Square on the 9th ms- age and the oldest trader in that city andup to sharpest clipper in the Zld a shin of nîû faeï
Tuesday afternoon, and travel.-. ^ 1 able an,» er before thirty days, allowed thorn lor tl «"I -at political prepossess, one design. lilllt ; while there, 1 was under thc express orders the time of his death was about in huiirimm as length, 57 breadth, and 30 depth which wilJtow
logne, where they passed the right. On^ed. consideration, had elapsed, an advance on Ava , edly caused thrarrregularrty; and very properly land command of Lieut. Col. Hogarth. During smart as many men of not half his aee at least 6000 tons, and ia designed tobe the .will'
nesdav morning they lelt L o.ogm. fur Ostend : would take place, and the steamers were being | denounce such an unjustifiable mterlerence with | the whole of the evenin'. I was within five or six ____ “ est vessel he has vef built '"Tin. be the ewl“
where they arrive the same evening ; and at an : made ready to meet the contingency. At Bombay the due administration of justice. If it is ..me paces from Col. II. Before the troops fired, I heard The River Amazon is likelv to be ooened to >-
early hour on Thursday morning they emb.rl.ed j trade was dull. penniUed to any public functionary to allow Ins !, command given to lire by the Mayor of the town, steam navigation much sooner than was ë,Pp"c=d
in the Blue,: Ragle Admiralty . tc.m y ach. fur f Affairs OF the East.—In theHousoof Lords, “nn ^ !•’ 1,,fluc,!ce the proceedings m leg a I [ heard Inn, say twice,fire away, there is no and, if it is freely opened, it will be the great event 
VVoowrcli. Tp'^IWn Monday 13th, the E-irl of Clarendon stated in re- c‘ ‘"‘"h* 1 “"fa'=nce in the purity of justice, as I ti„ic to be lost.'- I beard no other word of com- of the day. General Echeniquc, thc President of
mod by their cnildren, the Cron ni rmce Ernes., |plyt0;1(luMtj(|n by l|]p Marquis of Glanricarde, dispensed them, will be exlmguisheu. I maud given by any other person, being nearly in I'cru, has already taken "steps, on behalf "of that
the Princess .. that the greatest unanimity exists between uie yfPnmnp u. i „ t a , , „ , the centre of the two divisions. I did not hear Col. Government, to put on the Amazon two iron steam-
- -,e.v w,!.1 °^cup> thc re. 1 dence ot thell.1 noverl^1 * governments of France and England on the Turk- Qlf^a‘n" f?1* 9i?, Pn wa!? . de8,r°ycd bX. flr;' ot Hogarth issue any command to his men to dis- Crs, each to cost about $100,001/, whose business 
legation m Gravel or place durn their sojourn igh queslioili Bnd fort t|ie statement w Inch appear- SsJtfmk l' £ U|> and urlg A1n" 1 chir-° tIlpir muskets. 1 am certain I could have i3 to be the exploration of thc river and its branches,
in London. 1 he chief object ot the King s visit ed j tllti Moniteur respecting the combined action ., . A “re fro.m llc‘- ri>e Jessie was consider-1 heard him give thc order if it had been given in All nations arc to enjoy thc benefit, of its trade and
IV to stand sponsor toAlvin an; prince, his nedtew. of the Ptcncl| Qlld Ea’m, perfectly cor- -K, injured, losing her masts. &c and was scut- ,!„■ „ mal military style. 1 heard no other officer commerce. The emperor of Brazil, we are grai
lle has no been n England since I, c left with lim rcc,_ Thc ambassadors and admirals ufthe two “«L J^Lf„rm,was »ot ,l,uc,> daimged. The ! give the comma,,d to fire. A second or two find to learn, so far from resisting this Peruvian
tiu.ier on the death ol kin, \\llllain IV, in leJ7. cmmtries have been furnished with instructions The '"ards sunk. | elapsed between the Mayor giving tiro order and movement, is co-opernting with it. He has con-

Tiie Queen gave a State Ball at Buckingham precisely similar in character, mid botli govern- in ‘ v \9f ,rom B.ca« at> Quebec, to the the lower division firing. The upper division was ceded a national company the riilit of navigation,
Palace, un Wednesday eVtsqiug, 15th, which, was ments expect that their représentai ives at Constat!- .Jr*’we[e 4,4,1 comprising 175,432 tons ; being firing when Col. II. told mo to sound “cease fir- with certain privileges, in conjunction will? Peru,
numerously and brilliantly mended, the number j tinople ill us.: the same discretion and moderatkn vessels more than to the same period last year, mg.” When I sounded the troops immediately The company was to commence its work in May
of invitations being no less than Nineteen hundred. | in exercising tin: powers that arc entrusted to them; , —- , ceased firing........................................... last ; and although we have no definite information
Mr. Van Buren was among the guests. the advance of the fleet to the Dardanelles, (where ai. ûloop tender Net ley, arrived here this I positively swear that Col. Hogarth couldn’t that it has really begun yet there seemed to be no

Tno Shipping Gazette of the 17th, in its review they are subject to the orders of their respective tno™lng, trom a cruise in the Bay. have given the order to fire without my hearing doubt, that it was intended to go into operation
of the grain harvest for the week, speaks well of j ambassadors] being merely a measure of precaution The steamer Eastern City will leave this City fur him, and I did not hoar him. Col. H., was near- cither in June or Julv.___.V. V Erpress. *
the crops. The face of the country US under- . designed to promote the pacific solution of the dit- Portland and Boston to-morrow morning at ti o’-1 er the lower division when they fired, and I was ' * 1
gone a decided improvement, ivliich Ins an cfiVct ! ficulty. Enl Derby asked on what date instruc- clock. , live or six paces behind him. Tub First Railroad in South America__
upon thc corn market, but stocks were so small ! tions had been sent to the admirals ? The Earl of y —-----  . By a Juror. When the firing commenced, Col. Coniano is an island citv some 10 degrees to the
that no fall was expected in trade. | Clarendon had forgotten, but it was cither on the ,i3T- va.L,c Grammar School.—The sc-, immediately turned and came a pace towards mo, north of Valparaiso ami lGleacrues(about 50 En<r-

T he Times says that the fate of the Govern- same diy or the day after tint on which Princo Exanilnation °t this Seminary took plane j ami told mo to sound “cease firing.” I never lish miles) from the’coast. It is the "reat centre
ment India bill is now prospectively delineated, : Menschikofi’ quitted Constantinople. This an- last W ednesday,—present, the Rev. Dr. I. v\ . I). ; heard the military command given to fire by any of the silver minin» operations and ts nrobablv
Lord Stanley having given notice that he will, on ! nouncement was received with great cheeiing. Gfayi 1 resident of the Board, Hon. Judge Parker, one that night. ’ the wealthiest city m the w orld’ for its population
its second reading, propose by way of amendment. ; Lord John Russell, in the House of Commons, Rev. \\ m. Donald^ M. A., lion. John H. Gray, j By Counsel.—Its my duly as bugler to watch It is connected with its port Caldara bv railroad
a resolution that “ furtlier information id necessary made a similar statement which was also well re- ”,1'*lam P« Hole, Esq., examiners, and Rev. NX m. the Colonel closely in order to receive his com- This road was projected and’ constructed at a cost
to enable parliament to legislate with advantag- ; ccivud. Nichols, of Newfoundland, and John M. Robinson, j mauds, and I did so that night. of SI 400 (’00 hv Wm Whonlu-ri^iu i?0„
for the permanent government of India, and th: ' .....Vasq., visitors, llis Honor, Judge Parker, in the ab-, ------ Ameri’can'gentleman of* irreat worth° nn<l pnp’rirv
at this'ate period ot the session, it is inexpedient sence of the President whom official duty had cal- j Dr. Çharbonnel, Roman Catholic Bishop of To- who has done more for the ndvancemont nf thià
to proceed with a measure which, while it disturbs , I ho (iirlcton tcnfmel strongly recommends the led away, at the close of thc proceedings, was pic. i:- ronto, has addressed circulars to the clergy of his portion of South America in the n.lct ,
existing ai, ngements, cannot be considcrctl as a j introduction ot \\ oollcn 1- actoriesinto Woodstock, cd, in the name of the examiners, to express, in 1 diocese, warning all Catholics who shall create a than all the Presidents unît Ppnumlutho l
final sen!., menu” The («propositions, the Times and ot establishments for thc manufacture of.vari- warm terms, his high satisfaction with the manner! disturbance like til-: riot at Montreal, that they The first railroad hnilt in A.LJié’n 3
thinks, it will be found exceeding diflicnl: to deny. : uns other articles which are now importe ! ; such in which tno young gentlemen had gone through shall be deprived of receiving the communion for from the nort of Call-in tn I inn tlm mnitoi nfp„
It was admitted by ^ir Clmrl.es Wood that his bill as «xes, snades, shovels, manure and pitch forks, their examination m all the departments, Cl issicti, a time, in proportion to their off,nice, and if they a distance of six"mihS —S V# r®,„P-J p LF ’
was not calculated to provide a perman. :it govern- rakes, and various other articles which are used Mathematical and English. In the Classical depart- die in disobedience of the ordinance shall be de- 13
ment, and it docs not meet with the-approbation m great abundance in that County. Tli 'Sentinel ment, prizes were adjudged by the examiner*, to -irivud of ecclesiastical burial. p..,.,,.. rDt.lv ti, r •
of liberals, coiH'rvativcs, tories or thc public. I/ird adds “ NVe hope ell who arc* able will lend their Master William Jams, of the first or highest class : ____ T rîi F m v/t"- , JT°*!®18fn o,i WêilnJSe TÎÏ n iv i- n .u
Stamey-s rvsoluiwn is adroitly framed to combine aid to erect and support' an establishment for the Frederick 1». Robinson, ot the second ; Mader IIo- The Canadian Grand Trunk Railway— meice mva- ‘ f N®W 1 °rk Journal of Lom" A- )!.. William tln!,him».7, !E.q.‘B«r!ller si Law, to 
*he sentit r.cnU of these mal-contents and the manufacture of those articles we have named , ftMatthew, of the third ; Master XV m. Donald,, of \V"e learn that workmen arc to be set at work im- The nnnnlntinn hHIm nf th» rvnctm rr t Mrs. lldbecca S. Di»brow, both of this City.

nos flunks tint ministers must discern tlic risks above; others will soon follow, andin n short.lime the fourth ; Master Jas. Raymond, of the fifth, and mediately to quarry stone, in a quarry purchased Britain formthree hull•„ »" Monday c»eni„3 last, hy tlio Rev. Mr. Alii,™. Mr.
will incur i ti, y persist in encountering such both Town and Count,y will bebeneiUcd loan ex- Master Henry Campbell, of the sixth Class ;-an,l for that purpose at^ointo Claire%o7thecrec,ion cl^ ■» «-.Claris.", Brew,., „„,h Ci„.

i'ion for th.' sake of such r measure. tent surpassing belief. ’ m the English department, under Mr. Blanchard, of the bridge, which has been definitely lorntnd nt nnA . Yu® crÇ exceeding1) o„ q.c same cwnuig. by the same, Mr. Nelson Jonah,‘""soul ,.«.me„t of the „,«i oners of Wc cordially concur in thepatrioi.e sentiments to Masters Frederick Blatcl, and William Donald, Point St. Clmrlet The stone St gottnUn ^MtTjfoÏTtod’with cmrespondLu,"

nghts b-.s been laid before Parliament, ,,f the Sentinel : and arc fully of opinion, that it is 1,1 cL» m acograpliy and Masters Henry immense surfaces, mostly of five tons weight. The hour and skill. It is proclaimed that afl indicates lllis <■. 
ippears that the total revenue-torthe disgraceful to the inhabitants of this Province to Betts and James 11. McAvity, of the Class in the engineers have also fixed upon thc sites of all sti- a stable and progressive national nrosnerilv But ,°" ‘fhonday afienmon, in llruuclMilrcel II,plot 

,s AlfiO.t .00 Is 4 l-4d, out of which be so dependent on our republican neighbours, for H'sfoiy of Englalid. . , . , , tions between Ottawa and Kingston, and in most the increase ofnoLlaionlasnotbeeso mea Ssmud Mr.Jamc'w.
?de;,ffirU,= mam,enam:=o l,g ^ such a varie,, of articles 5f common V wbieh cases have already agreed for ,I,= land. 1, is like- Lee \m - 188?.‘oî wlllÏÏm

,.,31 Id, 3d., !v i\ing a balance ol we might easily manufacture for ourselves, and for m lhc hrmchc .o which theif names arc mtachwl :-L .tin tl,at s°mve 1caiUl w°rk may be begun at thc Mon- the 31st March, 1851. the number of the people of O,, .he 22d ult., by the ifcv. E. McLeod, Mr. Stephen 
Jio he Eccountpd tor. in otner which there is so constant a demand. Cnmposition, Mi.ster Rohe, t Boyle ; Hi-t ry ,.f Greece treal end of the “ trunk” during the present season. Greàt. Britain was 21,129.907. The females ex- l$r‘,wn'Jr-,,f ti’. Martimi.io .Mi-s Elizabeth eldest .laugh-

cost o. mamtnimng tne lights —— .\lasicr< George Johnston and.Clmr es Clinton; Astronomy. The bridge will not be commenced till next year, cecd thc males more than half n millinn „hnnt ,t-r °f Mr.-Samr-el Ells, of Horton,
lonsand pounds, the sum. of fifty Tlie Commander-in-Chief of Her Majesty’s < ?xc.ePt in/° far as thc preparation of materials may ; the same proportion as was found about half a cch- E*FoMc?,bérof Wickl**Uner^Xon>10 Misi

•d upon thc shipping for then Troops in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, Ma- Frcdelick 1* R .l„ns„n ; and for diligence and rapid pro- be lookcd on as a commencetnent.—Montreal Her. tury ago. A hundred and four boys were born to ‘ Un the 2l>t ult., i,V -h' v Mr Mc'u?vin. Mr Edward
jok General Gore, is expected to arrive here gross in Laiiu Giaminar, Masters John Mills and Charles . j a liundrcd girls ; thc rate of increase during the Secry. to Miss Catharine Mctilinchev. t.o.ii t>f Fredericton,
this day, in the Steamer from Digby. accompanied Jolmsion. I he British frigate Lcander, sailed for Halifax j half century has been 1)3 1-2 per rent » it & e»i _ On the 2'2<l inst.. i.y the Rev. E. N Harris, Senmm'f
by his daughter, and Capt. Gore,'Aide de Camp aJ«Junesjjf the School will be resumed on Monday, at noon on Saturday. She was saluted by the ciliated that the population will double itself every CaSo,!. Mr-Job:i v Wells,to Miss Mary Ann Gloke, cf
to the General ; for the purpose of holding the an- u°us “IX ' ouner’   British steamer at Jersey City. On .Saturday fifty-two years. Half of a generation of men of t).i the 27tb, bv the Rev a M.-l eo i -»t ■ m a
nual Inspection of the Troops in this Province. From TAM.,r.  Th» «Intnc fmm nro 'nornlnî?i jU3t before sailing, one of the Leander’s a)] ages passes away in thirty years. In 171)1 the drew- XVaisun, lo'JH.si Mary Ana Terry, both of thisViw*
Those stationed in this Garrison will first be in- #o the 22rl June Th» diffirnliin* h»txv»nn ti.» t,,.,, boats was sent ashore, with eight men, in charge population of France was estimated al Sti mulions : . On the 23u men, by the Rev. Charles ChurchilL V\ c.
spccted ; alter which the Major General will pro- brandiesof SL le^ataï KTnot ÎS. ■dtoîS °u a mlldsJ1,Pmani l,»ng off stores. While at in 1848, it hail not quite reached thirty-* x. If; 3>oL 9CC,",d Jo6,f
cced to Head Quarters. a2"3!?™ the wharf four of thc ,m* deserted ; the other four pQQCc should continJ^d Franco unde^r nopu-1 Ui«v.

and affairs remain m the same condition as at last preferred remaining. 'Sc midshipman attempted fitical revoluiiouatttfflJlff of increase wilt equal, On the 28ih uh., bv the Rev. E. N. Haros a the b«.
fheORrh Vi" t,eKla!atur1e was to meet again on to prevent thoir iksertionfjaut a crowd of bystanil- at least the BritJi. Tbere râno ereAraeDbe la-1’ H”"1”; Go..,g«C. Home»,. » ..
the-8th. 1 ho morning Journal say. : ers threatened to throw liiili into the dock if lie left borin» classes. Complainte were tbrown ont of i " Xi Freiliifictoii »n KM^oae,

“ Flicrc is to be no alternative between rebellion tlnj boat—A". E, Mirror. I the ta’diness in the preparation of the three vol wci|, William tVesiol m ei...
and the dismissal of the present members of the Therc ar„ ]og Pllb|ic guhoolg jn ,hia - un_ mnca . butj trllly, the task was herculean. Sera.-
^n’.i’cnhôa^vfent’creaAure^to th^wTll'of the’^smli- idea ma>^om^4^te8SBJ^etefoer.

bly.” ------- average attendance one half that number.— lb. ators was about seven millions, and the total
To honor the memory of th» i-*- -r wel- ------- weight of the schedules, blank enumeration books,

lington, a magnificent school is to be established, Movements of Lord Ellesmere and Party.—As other forms despatched from the Central office, 
at which children of the army officers are to be many erroneous reports arc in circulation concern- exceeded fifty-two tuns. Yet, within little more 
admitted free of charge. 'I he Queen headed the jng ti,c movements of this distinguished visitor, a than two years, these fifts-two tuns of information 
subscription with 85000 ; Prince Albert and the fc°v /ac/s in that connection may as well be stated, have been subjugated to a double revision—they 
Duke of Cambridge (the Queen’s uncle) follow with Qn the arrival of the Lcander, His Lordship had a have been analyzed, digested, and indexed—and 
$2500 each ; and there are several subscriptions aevere attack of the gout, which kept him on board the results deduced from more than twenty millions 
ranging from $500 to $1000. The entire subscrip- for some days after his arrival, but lie was able of entries, tilling upwards of 1,250,000 pages of the 
tion already amounts to $400,000. and will proba- before leavin» fur Washington to give a dinner at enumerator’s books, arc condensed into manage-
bly be increased to $500,000. foe Clarendon to the officers of the Lcander. able compass.”

Apartments were engaged by the British Consul 
for him at the Clarendon, and arc still engaged by 
Lord Ellesmere himself, lie is now nt Niagara, 
where he arrived on Thursday last, after having 
been detained some days at Utica by illness. lie 
will return to this city by thc 10th July, and be 
here at the opening of the Exhibition, as will all j 
thc other Commissioners from the Government of 
Great Britain, who have engaged apartments at 
the Clarendon.

Lord Ellesmere, wc may further state, has made 
no engagements yet to return by a 
vessel. They hope to be able to lea 
bia. Capt. Judkins, on the 27th July, but that is 
quite uncertain, as so much will depend upon thc 
movements after thc Exhibition.
Lady Lyell urc now nt the Clarendon, but intend 
to leave in a few days for Newport.—.V. Y. Ex.

Œl}c CDbscïücr.

splendid ship,
like thc Sovereign of thc Seas, is built entirely 
upon his own account; and he will sail lier, too, 
for his knowledge of trade is second only to his 
skill as a naval architect. Train & Co.’s splendid 
line of Boston and Liverpool packets were all built 
by him, and also several of the best and swiftest 
packets belonging to New York. All his works 
bear the impress of n superior mind, and although 
the excellence of his clippers has brought him pro
minently before the public, yet before lie built a 
clipper, he was distinguished for the speed and 
beauty of every vessel which he built. But aside 
trom his high professional reputation, he is a gen- 
t eman ot a warm, generous nature, charitable to 
the poor, and of unswerving integrity. Ilis word 
is his bond.

In common with his numerous friends, we wish 
him a pleasant passage and a safe return to his

Since the above was in typs, we learn that Mr. 
M’Kay accompanied by Ins wife, left here ia^t 
evening, and tliot both will sail this day.—Capt. I 

McKay still commands thc Sovereign of the 
Seas.—Boston paper, June 22d.
L.

MARRIED.
On Monday evening.4th instant, bv the Rev. William 

Donald, M. A.. Capi. James R. McLean, of the Ship 
Jane, of this Port, lo Isabella McFaklane, daughter of 
Capt. John Brown, all of this Cit>

This morning, at the residence of John Owens, F.sq., by 
the ltev. Wm. Harrison, Rector ofSi. Luke's Church, Port
land, Mr. Frederick H. Himsworth, of the Executive 

t, Canada, to Sarah, yom 
Jolm Wotidworlli, of this

On Tuesday evening Iasi, bv die Rev. George M. Arm- 
, Rector of the Tnrish of St. Mark . Mr, Algernon B. 
io Murgarei B.. second daughter of the late Alex- 
Lawrence, of this City.

;

llTc igrst daughter of Ihe
upturn

Kidd?

1/fr/rai Times the Queen in- 
n-r lier recent accouchment. 
y Dr. Snow, in the presence 
>r the last hour of travail. A 
loroform was dropped 
. to her Majesty’s face. She 

ly insensible, but expressed 
ue effects produced by thc ano-

After a lengthened period of very fine and dry 
weather, which caused our streets to be covered 
with a thick layer of fine dust, we were visited lust 
night and this morning with a very acceptable and 
refreshing rain. This welcome supply was great
ly needed throughout the country, and will doubt
less prove extremely beneficial •, indeed, we be
lieve that if it had continued raining a few hours 
longer, our farmers and lumberers would have 
been grateful for it. We understand it rained 
very heavily all day, yesterday, at Fredericton and 
its vicinity.

ol ibis citv
. bv the "Rev. J. D. Ctv»e- 
v Ann >yright, Vvxk of «hat

.nd that it has been resolved to erect 
jtue, in frcc-stonc, in a picturesque 

nonest toun” (Musselburgh) as an ap- 
amorial to thc lamented “Delta.”—Scot- cJir:=

DIED.
On Wednesday, the 28tb ult , Mr. Niol Toy, in the 37ih ^• 

year of hut'age, leaving a wife and four children lo mourn 
"their loss.

On Friday of consumption. Margaret, aged 1C years, 
eldest daughter of Mr. James McNichol.

On Sundav evening, thc 3rd inst. Catherine, thc beloved 
wife of Mr. William McAfee, aged 32 years, formerly of 

inc, County Londonderry. Ireland, 
donday morning, afier n lingering i 
. aged"77 years. Funeral from bis Idle residence at 

iglitSlmre.opposite Storin'' ship yard,on Wednesday, 
o'clock, when frit-nds and acquaintances are invited lo

day evening Inst, 
îles Thompson, aged

' anderbih’s steam yacht North Star, aail- 
n Southampton on thc evening of Tuesday,

14th, for SL Petersburg.
The Melbourne Argus contains a very elaborate 

table of the yield TH the gold fields in the Victoria 
Colony alone, for the past year—The total amount 
raised from tile mines during the year 18o'2, is set
down at 4,170.247 ounces, valued at about seventy ^ ClluRCH._The children'ofthe Sunday
misons ÿ ouhars. v . . ••• School, belonging to this Church, underwent their

The affair, of Russia and annual examination on Saturday last ; and on Sun-
grossing topic of in-ercst. , , day evening the annual Sermon for thc benefit of
meting, aT)d ft is Ml to ascerun «ht,re Ï ed T church by
the facts. The hnglmh Government doe, not ^ Rey w D Gray_ D D-- ,hc Itector. The
appear to have taken an, Pr° ùnccrtamiv but the sacred edifice was crowded to excess on the occa- 

that there v I» that

insist on Austria and Pn ^ , :n® j jn 1 dexes ; and we were greatly pleased with the ad-
passive part which ll‘pJ -1 'j_„ " _0.:ted that the mirablc manner in which they sung an Anthem
the Orie nta, question. . J1 o “ ,?SinreP"iincioaUticw thc other choral portions of the service. Wc 
Russians have entcre... .I.eDanubian principalities, i]|]derstand ,|m, Mr- s K poster, the leader of the

Me the armaments continue.4

irffiecM'eft Man"dcn'îhe 8ti, ŒlcK SabbS «Cool Sell..,, m the music for this „c- 

and the r.-u.-h fleet left Sahmis on the 11th, tor benefittedthereby. Mr.Gardiner, Pro-
tbe Dardanelles. io Tl,nrc^iv pvpn;nt, snVs fessor of Music, presided at the Organ, and, as 
that the fonoivffiTtellJgraph defpa.ch dated Con- usual, displayed great taste in the accompaniments. 

Btantinoplo Cl. "insf,,, was received that day, via
^ “ 'I he public mind is less excited, but the arma- 

continue. It id said that the last ulti- 
of Russia has been also r. j..-cted by thc
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William Charles. 
three years

on Tues 
Mr. ChaiThe Steamship Asia sailed from New York for 

Liverpool, on Wednesday, with 145 passengers, 
and $5U 1,000 in specie.

A sister of Kossuth, Madame Meszelyene, and 
her daughters, were passengers by the Baltic, ar
rived at New York on Sunday.

From the London Morning Chronicle. 
Oxford contains the monuments of six eventful 

centuries. Each variety in the architecture .of her 
colleges makes the change or fall of dynasties, of 
systems, and of creeds ; and in her streets men 
may moralize over all the vanities of royal, priestly, 
and intellectual power. She has survived convul
sions which seemed to threaten the very existence 
of society ; and she has seen thc fiercest enthusi
asm grow cold, the loudest faction become mute, 
and the most famous and terrible names dwindle to 
a turgid epitaph or a sorry bust. Yet she has not 
learnt failli in herself. She lias not yet discovered 
that Iter mission relates to interests which no politi
cal revolutions can effect, and that it is her true 
strength to take her stand upon those interests 
alone—to mute out to all merit thc honour which 
no intrigues con buy—to place the crown on every 

Death of a Remarkable Indian.—Died, at illustrious brow—and to bring up citizens states- 
the Narrows Bridge, Lake Simcoe, on the 28th of men of all parties in the knowledge of justice and 
May, Antonio, alias Peter Pike, chief of the Sioux in the love of thc truth. She has now been a Tory 
Nation, and nephew of the celebrated Black Hawk, j University for two centuries ; and of all her che- 
This extraordinary individual joined the British quered annals the history of those two centuries is 
Army when it penetrated the head waters of the the worst. A torpid and corrupt prelacy 
Mississippi, dunng the last war with the United hood relying not on truth alone, but on test acts 
States. He led no inconsiderable body of follow- and penal laws—a Church which abetted and sauc
ers, who under his command, and that of one Me- tioned the greatest follies and the wost injustice 
Kay, were generally employed as scouts, under of the State—legislators who pursued cl 
the immortal Brock. Antonio was present at the csts with a blind selfishness and a reckless immor- 
fierce battle where the gallant Tecumsch fell, and tality unsurpassed even in despotic countries—such 
acted during that bloody conflict as Tccumseh’s are historic monuments of that disastrous and dis- 
Aid. Upon the close of the war, Antonio settled graceful epoch, 
upon the shores ot Lake Simeon, and married the banished, theology 
daughter of chief Shilling, whose life presents 
nearly os strange adventure and passages as the 
subject of our notice. Upon the death of his wife,
Antonio seemed to prefer residing with the whites, 
which, it is presumed, was displeasing to the In
dians, us his presents were stopped.

Antonio once visited the Mississippi country 
after the war ; but only to aid in the transfer of his 
property as Sioux chief to a gentleman who is re
ported to have bought the right for a trifle. An
tonio had no connections in the country, and died 
a beggar. In his last illness he was supported by 
the charity of Mr. «and Mrs. M’Kay and a few others.
And thus ended the career of this gallant ally and 
follower of the British arms, whoso life is inter
woven with thc stirring scenes of bygone days, nor 
can it be considered chimerical to suppose, whose 
name may yet appear in conjunction with more 
noted characters in the pages of Canadian history.
The old chief was decently interred, a few gentle
men contributing his Inst outfit. Notes have been 
taken of his life, and it is the intention of their 
possessor to publish them, when prepared for the 
press.—Toronto Colonist.

FORT OF SAINT JOHN
ARRIVED.

Tuesday—(At Musquash)—Brig James Caskie, 
Jones, Norfolk, 7—H. Garbutt, ballast. 

Wednesday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston— 
Geo. Thomas,

Thursday—Ship 
Win. Thomson, ballast.

Josephus, Fame, Boston, 3—Goo. Thomas, ballast. 
Barque Ross, Brown, New York, 8—R. Rankin fy 

Co., ballast.
Charles Walton, Robertson, Castino, 5— N. S. 

Dcmill, ballast.
Brig .Samuel Campbell, Thomas, Porto Rico, 34— 

Joseph Fair weather, moiasses.
Brigt. Unita, Biclovucich, Youglnl, 3G 

bertson, passengers.
Schr. Ransom, Lockhart, New York, 5—G.co. A. 

Lockhart, flour, &c.
John Benson, Smith, New York, 5—G. A. Lock 

hart, general cargo.
Friday—Ship Champion, Drew, Boston, 3—N. 8. 

Demill, ballast.
Barque Robert, Bauchainp, New York, 5—Wm. 

Thomson, ballast.
Kepler, Krudrop, New York, 7—C. Brown,ballast. 
Merkur, Gundcrsen, Londonderry, 47—\V. & G.

Carvill, passengers and iron.
Brigt. Three Brothers, Kowlton, Sydney, 15—R. 

P. McGivern, coals.
Schr. Meteor, Frost, Halifax, 8—C. McLauchlan, 

general cargo.
Suturday—Schr. Merlin, Cole, New York, 6— 

Master, flour, &c.
Brtg Principe, Gilchrist, Savannah, 11—W. Olive, 

pitch pine timber.
Guglielmo, Lauro, Boston, 4—R. Rankin & Co., 

ballast.
Sunday—Barque Josephine, Brigetock, N. Haven, 

7-S. Wiggins & Son, ballast.
Brig Elizabeth, Çlements, Boston, 4-C. McLauch- 

lan, do.
James Rcddin, Calder, Glasgow, 48—W. Thom- 

, general cargo.
Mermaid, Gallant, P. E. Island, 13—B. Til

ton, oats.
Eliza, Wright, New York, 8—N. S. DoMill, gen.

Wintermogah, Marshall, Boston, 3—master, do. 
Antelope, Wormwood, Kennebunk, 2—E. Allison, 

beof.
Monday—Brigt. Perilla, Lewis, Cork, 41 

kin &, Co., ballast.
Schr. Moselle, Simpson Halifax, 8—G. & J. Sal

ter, general cargo.
Nancy, Crowell, Boston, 3—Waterhouse, Cross if 

Co., flour.

A Prussian frigate and sloop-of-war arrived nt 
Norfolk last week from Carthagena, via Havana. 
They are said to bo noble ships.

The first ship ever launched atMobilc was on the 
28th ult., in the presence of at least two thousand 
people.

The sum of sixty thousand pounds has been 
voted by the Canadian Parliament to build houses 
of Parliament in Toronto.

passengers and merchandise. 
Oxford, Street, New York, 5—

ny steamer or 
ve in the Arn

aud it was evident that they had very Sir Charles and

—John Ro-
Godey’s Lady’s Book, for July, has reached us 

by mail, direct from the publisher. Its literary 
contents are very variedTCopious, and interesting; 
and as u§nal include a large proportion of useful 
matter, peculiarly interesting to the fair sex. The 

j present number * is also plentifully embellished 
1 with Engravings; including a coloured plate of 
Fashions for the* Month, and a Mezzotint Engrav
ing, styled “ The Creationand figuratively re
presenting the events of the first seven days of Mo- 

History ; the design of which is admirable 
in extreme, and its execution really beautiful.
The magazine is on sale by all the Booksellers.

__ A Fatal Accident happened nt
„, , mi r ; . p Quarries on Saturday.the 25th ult., lit meansHarper s Magazine.—The July number of 0fearth falling up..» Patrick McEwi», one uf 

this admirable periodical has been forwarded to us men, causing his instantaneous death. The 
by Mr. B. 0’i3ri-'ii. it is filled, as usual, with a la-.e of V. E. Island. An inquest w is immedin 
choice variety of literary matter, of thc most ster- fof<lll^enry Livmgsioue E.q., Coroner, 

cassian coast. . i ‘in£ quality ; and is more than ever profusely cm- w„,n iig proper care and cnuiion in conduct ug the worki,
Thc Porte’s promised concession in favor of the i bcllishcd with beann.nl wood-engravings; the a„d u,r Jury, on view of the b-.dy «ml premises, remmed 

Christv ns, is to nunonr in the form of an order to j highly interesing art cl os, entitled “ Monticelio," a verdict <i’“ Accidental Death.”— News. 
the patriarchs of ue t vo c: .relics. (the home of Jutj^rson.) Lake George,”1* Growth Fire.—The Steamer Carleton lying at thc foot

Since the Turks havc transmitted the note to j 0f Cities xn the i ni!, d States and ** Sketches on 0f Connell’s wharf, was set on fire by some illdis- 
the different embassies declaring the intention < the Upper Mississippi, as well as the continuation . poscJ pcrson on Monday evening last, and burned 
defending themselves, their preparations for war ; 0f Abbott s extravagant pan-gync of Napoleon ne;irly t0 the water’3 edge. There was not the 
have been more evident. 1 be wnoie ol t ie Bos-j Buonaparte, being plentifully embellished with ,easl effort made to extinguish the flamcs, as it was 
phorus fleet has been towed to t„e north of the SUch illustrations. Among the lighter literary generallv understood she was set on fire by her 
gtraits. and put in the form. ofa crescent m delend , contents, the path.-ic tale entitled “ Hester,” is a owner, to obtain her iron fastenings.-Carleton 
the northern entrance. liio fleet consists ot 3 chaining sketen. Altogether, thc present number j yen/,-„e/. 
line of battle chips, U frigates, 2 corvettes, ami 8 : thoroughly sustains the wcll-estabiisned fame of 

On the 31st ult. the Sultan had a grand Harper’s Magazine. [ F r sale by Mr. B. O’Brien, 
the pi ai north ofthcPera.

on the Danubinn fron

Kentucky Hog Statistics.—Thc Louisville Cour
ier, of the 15th, says the total assessment, as fur
nished by the State Auditor, shows 416,1)67 hogs 
in the forty counties, which is a gain of 100,060 
over the number in the same distr.ct last year.

SupRF.Me Court.—Trinity Term, I 
Gustav.:s McLauchlan, Hurd Peters. A 
h n.on, Junior, A. IL. and William I*, 
quires, Attorneys of this Honorable ft 
ihc Bar, ami sworn and enrolled as Barristers.

WILLIAM CARMAN

ments st 
matum
Pune.”

Another despatch from Trieste, 16th saxe —
“ The Greek anil Armemian patriarchs at Con- 

Stantinoplc g.vn oicitic assurances on the subject
©f the intentions of co-religionists. Jhe Charge
d*Affaires r.f the Moldavia-'Wallacian provinces 
had left Vienna.”

At despatch to the London Times, of Saturday, 
dated Constantinople 9th, announces the arrival at 
8t. Petersburg of tnc Czar’s ultimatum, insisting 
upon thc unconditional acceptance ut the demands 
previously made by Menschikoff. There was every 
probability that the Porte will persist in his refusal 

A Russian force had left Sebastopol for ‘..»e Cir-

16th Victoria.—D. 
. lb. Beverley Ro 
Dole, a B". Es- 

iurt, were called to

Science and speculation were 
only worried Dissenters or com

mented on the Articles, all tests of merit Were 
abolished, every degree was sold to every appli
cant, thc duties of education were shamelessly ne
glected, immortality of every kind filled every or
der in tlie place, sinccutism and corruption rode 
rampart, and the ghastly pretence of orthodoxy 
made more hideous thc deformities which it could 
not veil. Such a University could have no trust 
but in princes. Oxford rectors were the great pil
lars of tyranny and intolerance; and nothing but 
an accidental split in the High Tory party prevent
ed the University from conferring the Chancellor
ship on thc incarnation of justict?, truth, and Chris
tian virtue, in the person of Lord Eldon, 
when some better men arose, and the sense of duty 
began to revive, thc old leaven still worked. Vic
torious despots received at Oxford thc last excess
es of adulation, untempered by any plea for justice 
to the world. The Duke of VVcllington was made 
Chancellor because he was ignorantly supposed to 
be an enemy to freedom ; and Sir Robert Peel, 
trained up in intolerance, was renounced because 
his heart was turned to justice.

the Shcrliac Grin Llnne 
of a bank 
ilia work-

l'ere.isi d was 
liately IieM’jte 
1'iic evidence

Schr.

Thc run ofSalmon in the Sacramento river this 
season has been enormous ; four thousand were 
taken daily, weighing 17 p -unds each on an avor- 

Wcl, ;vc received sev, r,. numbers ..fa* interesting Pa- a£e* Tt,10 ,rivc« ?f California and Oregon are 
I shed monthly /nr some time p-tsi ! alive with these fish at all seasons. I hoy arc be* 

•i Lv.i i an" : J..- Noble, of the 1 ginning to salt and cure them largely on tlie Sacra
it •; .,. '•jdh-.J .-* Religious Jn- j mento. We did’nt know before our latest dates 

j lhat thcre werc sa,mon in California—thought gold
c’| vc un in- ' 6ood e”°«gh f°r them.—Br. A*. .?m. 

up pub-1 Rev. Alexander Sim, A. M., of Marishal Col- 
>n. i, . lege, Aberdeen, and of thc Glasgow Theological 

, College, has accepted the vacant Professorship in 
Gorham College, Liverpool, N. S.—lb.

steamers.
King Street.]review in

The Russian force now
about 130,000, undor Gen la. Lint™ anJ 

Rear Admiral Kormlvlt has a fleet 
boats, carrving 168 guns, capable oDanneberg,

gun PWi
transferring 10,000 men across tnc river upon an;. ,

^FnAltcE.—Thu Londo.i Time, contains tie fa-j *
lowing items of French news ..... .............

The state mo:. L wc made last week, upon ver> jasl un, ,vrr,, ;, 
good grounds, that beneath the surface oj society by y,r. o W.Uay.
in France thefé lurked a vast amount ol tkscor.- ,
tent, has been speedily verified by tlie discovery The number of steerage pats^ngers landed at I Launch by Moonlight.—A fine schr of aBout 
of one er more plots a gainrt the. life of the Emperor, this port during the Qu- n-r muIc. e the 30th ,60 tons register, was launched between 10 and 11
which-haVcIed toarr «ts of more that; 300 persons, nit. w ere, males 0*'6, ot which 31 were under one o’clock last night from thc shipyard of her owner,
It is said that sixty conspirators were to attack yépr of age ; and females 667, of which 30 were ! Mr. Robert D. Butler. She ia named the Vulcan, 
and assassinate the Etnptrt - ut the Hippodrome ; under one year. In all 16i> > souls, of w! i folly —Yarmouth Herald.
other parties were to have set fire to the Palace of three fourths, the Emigration Officer states, arc- j
fit. Cloud, and also to the hotels of the ministers of supposed to have remained in this Province. 1 The recent Distressing Case of Jlnimal Magnet-
police and war. As no public examination of the --------- ism—'Tahir Turning.—Wc are sorry to announce
parties implicated t:3:,s place, all is vague rumor The steamer Ocean, from Boston for Bath. Gar- ■ that Miss C., the young lady in Surrey place who
respecting the actual guilt of the accused; we diner, Hallowell, ran on n ledge of rocks called was reported in this journal some few weeks ago 
only know tint one avocat, two or three medical ,hc “ Londoner,” of Cape Aim, between 9 and H) to have suffered from trying the table moving ex
men, an ex-player, and divers editors and coinpoai- o’clock on Tuesday night last, and shortly «Iter- périment, by means of (ho above agency, is much 
tors are said to be arrested. wards sunk, her after cabins being under water, worse. Hopes were entertained that she would

France.—It is said that the Italian refugees m- and thc hows resting on the rocks. The passen- soon recover the use of her hands. Iteeems.how- 
Paris havc been informed that nny attempt at in- rrCrs and freight were taken offby other boats, and ever, that those hopes have not been realized. Her 
surrcction at the present tunc in ItiUy, would be assistance had been sent from Boston with the hope hands are now firmly clinched together, and it re- 
fatal, as Austria would eagerly avail herseil of of getting her off. The Ocean is valued at $75,- quires great force to separate the'Yinirers, even for 
any pretext to adopt the most rigorous measures ; 000, on which therc was no insurance ; and was a moment from the palms of her hands. This ex- 
ar.d further that if any such attempt were made, by the heirs of die late Mr. Sandford, of traordinary affair has caused intense excitement in
the array at. Rome might be increased. Ibis m- New York. the medical profession.—London Mom. Jldv.

1 > '*y i-'• • i:
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>,.:>• Js-.i. The Eminent Ship Builder.
The Norwalk Accident.—We arc informed Mr. Donald M’Kay the eminent ship-builder in- 

that thc New York and New Haven Rail Road tends to take passage in thc clipper ship Sovereign 
Company have paid the sum of $5,000 to Mrs. M. of thc Seas, which will sail from New York in a 
W. Dimock ot Mansfield, whoso husband was few days from Liverpool. We understand he has 
among the killed by the Norwalk disaster. This two objects in view—first, to ascertain by personal 
was the sum claimed by her and it was promptly observation afleat, what improvements, if any, can 
paid.— Hartford Times. be made in clipper models; and second, to ex-

------  amine thc principle shipbuilding establishments of
Jin Enemy among the Jlpples.—The Portsmouth Great Britain. Progressive in his ideas, he is ever 

Chronicle says :—“ Many of the orchards in York, on tlr* ’ert to increase his professional knowledge, 
Me., are now, and have been for a week or more, for he is not of those, who, after making one or 
infestedjwith millions of a species of canker worm, two successful models, settle into thc belief that 
5-8ths of an inch long, and some much shorter, they hive discovered perfection, and stand still the 
with a slender body, of a yellowish white color, rest cf their lives. On tiic contrary, of thc many 
with two dark stripes, lengthwise. They come in i ships he has designed, only two, the Star of Ern- 
myriads, stripping thc apple trees of their leaves, pire, and Chariot of Fame, have been built after 
by eating through them, and, as it were, poisoning, the same model. Years before the California trade 
or burning out the life of the tree.” induced our merchants to build large clippers, he

urged one of ur most enterprising firms to leave 
the usual routine of employing full modelled ves
sels in the Chini trade, and made the model of a 
clipper wluch-He contended would outsail any ves
sel afloat, and consequently 'would obtain the 
highest rates 0f freight;" but they could not then

CLEARED.
28th—Ship Burgermeister Jensen, Matthiersen, 

London deals—Joseph Fairweathor; Moore’s Fort* 
Bruce, Liverpool, deals, &.c—McLachlan if Stack- 
house ; Brig Richard Cobdon, Elder, London, deals 
—Joseph l airwoather.

29th—Barque Jane Lovitt, Glasgow, timber, 
deals, &c.—Chas. McLauchlan; Chance, Illing*. 
vorth, Hull, deals, &c.—Charles Brown ; Brig 
Minnet, Tate, Shields, timber and deals—R. Ran
kin & Co. ; Schr, Margaret, Bray ley, Magdalen 
Islands, flour and salt—Master ; Renown, Crowell, 
Eastport, palings—John Robertson; Dove, Ling- 
ley, Halifax, potatoes—Master.

30th—Barque Canmore, Laing, Leith, timber 
and deals—R. Rankin &. Co. ; George Carl, Zies- 
mcr, Cork, timber and deals—John Robertson; 
Galliot Alula Petronella, Potjewyd, Liverpool, tim
ber and deals—N. S. Demill ; Schr. Poor!, McLean, 
Boston, boards and shingles—Geo. Eaton.

July 1st—Barque Lcsmahagow, Webster, Bel
fast, timber and dgala—R- Rankin & Co. ; Sarah

Fleas arc said to abound to an extraordinary 
extent in the western corner of Cliartiers township, 
Allegany county, over a space of some three miles, 
filling the houses and almost driving the inhabitants 
distracted. Some-havc succeeded in driving them

t

Ann, Orr, Gloucet 
Naims, Harrison, ' 

ins & Son 
D. Purdy 

deals—S. Wiggins

>S. Wiggi

( nee, boards, planl 
Brigt. PinU, Hiliie, 
Eaton ; Schr. A. F.
— Geo. Eaton ; Bn 
palings—Kirk & VI 

2d—Ship Forest 
timber and deals— 
Joslin, Port Glasgo 
kin & Co. ; brigt. I
lasses, M. Wood.

4th—Ship Wine
deals, &c ; Ella, Er
dor. Peterson, Lond 
Cheater, do.

Ship Aurora, Cnj 
York, foundered at 
long. 38, taking do1 
gers and crew. T 
crew and one passe 
the boats by the bri< 
ock. One boat was 
wea swamped.

Arrivdls in Britai 
Phoebus, Robson, ai 
Perkins, and Antelc 
Industry, Fievouz, ; 
Thompson, and Bro 
mcr ordered to Gloi 
St. John, in the fly 
phyr, at Bristol ; 16t 
pool, 21 days.

Cleared at Liverp 
Shediac, and Montt

Loading al 
l beria, for St.

Ia the Clyde, the C
Shippegan, June 

severance, Stephent
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